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ABSTRAeT 

Index worda: rhizobia, inoculatíon with R. japoni~un, host rhizobia com-

patibility. 

A diverse soybean germplasm which included many local cultívars was tested 

for compatibility with rhizobia indigenous to diverse environments in Nigeria. 

Only 10 of 400 accessions screened were capable of forming an effective sym-

biosis at all testing sites. Sorne entries were rated as compatible with in-

d;igenous rhizobia at one or two sites but failed to nodulate profusely at the 

other testing locations. This indicates that the indigenous·rhizobía popula-

tion is probably different across environmental zones. Ibis diversity must 

be recognized in order to prevent the development of soybean material that 

is site-specific for nodulation. 

Rhizobia isolates were prepared from nodules collected from different 

soybean acc.essions grown in the previous screening trial. The 10 sele.ctions 

ide.ntified as promiscuous in the screening trial were moré compatible wíth 

tlle rhizobia isolates than Bossler and TGM 294 (two U.S. bred lines). Malayan, 

a local Nigerian cultivar, formed. an effective symbiosis with 21 out of the 

22 isolates and the efficiency of the symbiosis was equal to inoculatian with 

the commercial inoculant - Nitragin. Ohter accessians that displayed high 

degrees of promíscuity were TGM 579, 1.20, 119, 725, 710 and 737. In this 

greenhouse trial Bossier was capable of forming an effective symbiosis with 

only one of the isolates and TGM 294 was compatible with only 2 af the 22 

rhizobia isolate. Tbe proníscuous nodulating soybeans identifíed in tbe 

screening trial were also compatible with at least 2 out of 3 isolates pre-

pared from cowpea nodules; whereas, both Bossier and TGM 294 failed to form 

an effective symbiosís with the isolates prepared from cowpea nodules. 
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Grafting the seion of Bossier or Jupitcr (high yield potentíal varieties) 

onto the root stocks of Orba or Malayan (promiscuous nodularíng varieties) 

revealed that the symbiosis formed between indigenous rhizobia and Orba and 

Malayan roots was capable of supplying sufficient N to support the requirements 

of high yielding genotypes. These results indicate that iI' promiscuity was 

gene,tically incorporated into high yield potential varieties, one would not 

necessarily sacrifice yield potentia!. 
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INTRODUCTION 

There is an increasing demand for soybean products for both animal and 

human consumption in many tropical cQuntries, At present, mostof the demand 

for soybean concentrates i8 being fulfilled by importatíon resulting in the 

dra;i.n of already severly restricted foreign reserves, Tlle successful produc

tion of soybean in tbe tropics is dependent upon being able to produce and 

process the crop cheaper than importing the processed products. Consequently, 

it is essential that tbe N required for high yieldíng soybeans be provided 

from biological N
2 

fixation and not expensive nitrogenous fertilizers. 

Numerous studies, both in temperate and tropical environments, have shown 

tha.t improved high-yielding soybean varíetíes require inoculation with Rh.i.zo

WUmjaponieum to realize their yield potential when grown in soils where the 

crop has not been previdusly cultivated (1, 4, 6, 9, 10). This imposes a 

serious constraint as most tropical countries do pot have the facil itíes or 

trained personnel required for inoculant production and quality maintenance. 

Importatíon of packaged inoculums may provide a solution to the production 

problem but storage, distribution and educatían of the farmer present severe 

limitations. 

A more practical alternative to the use oí inoculums comprised of R. japo

~unl strains may be the developmünt of soybean varieties that are capable of 

forming an effective symbiosis with indigenous rhizobia. Earlier work at this 

institute has shown that sorne local varieties from Nigeria, Tanzania and In

donesia can nodulate without the aid of an inocuiant oí R. japo~um in soi1s 

where the crop has never been cultivated (8). Similar observations have be en 

recorded in Thailand (7) and in thc U.S. (9). Thus, it appears that genetic 

diversity for the ability to form nn effective symbiosís with diverse rhizobia 

species exists within the soybean germplasm. 
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The objectives of this research were to ídentífy soybean genotypes that 

are eapable of establíshíng an effectíve symbiosis with rhizobia indigenous 

to diverse tropical environments and evaluate the efficiency of the symbiosis 

ander greenhouse and field conditions. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Screening oí germplasm: FieId trials were conducted at five locations in 

Nigeria. The testing sites were chosen to represent diverse ecologíes ranging 

from the high rain-fall acid-soil zonc (4°N) to the semi-arid northcrn Sudan 

(lION), Care was taken to seleet sitcs with soils low in N and without a 

history of soybean cultivation. At all sites, the land was plowed, fertilized 

with 300 kg/ha single superphosphate and 100 kg/ha muriate of potash and 

harrowed. 

Approximately four hundred soybean accessions were selccted, based upon 

origin, to represent a diverse germplasm. Each accession was planted in a 

single row 4 m long with two rep1ications. At 60 days after planting (DAP), 

10 plants were earefully dug from each row ~nd visually evaluated for nodule 

number, nodule size and plant vigor. Nodule number was rated on a seaIe of 

1-3 with 1= less than 10 nodules / plantó 2= 10-20 nodules and 3= more than 

20 nodules/plant. Nodule size was also rated on a 1-3 scale with l~ most of 

the nodules were less than 2 mm in diameter; 2~ nodules were 2-5 mm diameter 

and 3= nodules greater than 5 mm in d·iameter. Accessions with a nodule number 

rating of 3 and a nodule size rating of 2 or 3 were evaluated for nodule ef-

. fectiveness by examíning the bacteroid-central tissue for leghaemoglobin •. 

Ten nodules from the promising accessions were rated for effectiveness using 

a 1-3 seale with 1= at least 7 of the 10 nodules were devoid of leghaemoglobin 

(green center); 2= an even distribution of green and red central tissue and 

3~ at least 7 of the 10 nodules eootained bright red central tissue. Plant 

vigor was also rated at 60 DAP 00 a 1-3 scale with 1= stunted accessions with 

yellow leaves; 2= plants ioternediate in vigor with light green leaves and 

3= vigorus growiog plants with dark greco leaves. 
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Testíng of rhizobia isolates: Nodules were collected at each testing site 

from profusely nodulated accessions with dark green leaves in the germplasm 

screening. Nodules were placed in a screw top via~dried over silica gel, 

and stored at 5°C in a dessicator until isolation. Rhizobia iso lates were 

prepared aecording to standard procedures (11). Re-hydrated nodules were 

surface sterilizaed will 0.1% acidified mercuric chloride and rinsed repeat-

edly with sterile~1ater. One nodule was crushed on a sterile slide and an 

extraet (in some cases, the entire crushed nadule) streaked onta a yeast 

extractroannitd (YEM) agar plate. After the appearance of rhizobia colonias 

(5-10 days), an aliquot was streaked on YEM agar slants and retained as stock 

cultures. lsolates were tested for rhizobia using cowpeas as host plants in 

a Leanard jar assembly. Eíghteen iso lates prepared from soybean nodules and . 

three isolates from cowpea nadules were mul~iplied in YEM broth for 12 days at 

whích time there were approxímately 109 cells/ml. 

SoU low in N was collected from the field and fertílized with 50 ppm P 

and K, The soí1 was air-dried and then heat sterilized for seven days at 

110· C. Three kgs of soil were added to sterile greenhouse pots (washed in 

. 1% sodium hypochlorite). Soybean se,eds were surface sterilized with 0.1% 

sodium hypochlorite and 6 seeds planted per poto The pots were watered with 

distilled water and inoculated with various rhizabia isolates by adding 20 mI 

of broth to each pot at 7 days after planting. The inoculum was added to 

several boles in ea eh pot to enaure an even distribution. The experimental 

design was a split-plot with rhizobia isolates as maín plots and varieties 

as sub-plots. A 1 ~! area separated the main plots ín order to reduce contam-

ínatíon. The pots were thinned to 2 plants at 10 DAP. The experiment was 

termínated at 40 DAP and Che shoots dried at 80·C for 72 hrs. The roots were 

carefully removed and nodules col1ected, washed and dried at 80·C. Shoot and 

-
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nodule dry weights were recorded and the data subjected to analysis of 

variance. 

Grafting Experiment: Seeds of Bossier, Jupiter, Orba and Malayan were 

surface sterilized and planted in aterile vermiculíte. Grafting was conducted 

on 4 day old seedlings using a technique similar to the "straw-band" procedure 

(3) • 

Bossier and Jupiter were used as seions and grafted onto their Own root stocks 

and stocksof Orba and Malayan. Grafted plants were.placed in an incubator 

at 15°C and 70% humidity for 2 days and transferred to room temperature (20-

25°C) but away from direct sunlight for another 3 days. Survival rate was 

approxímately 90%. Síx healthy, grafted plants were transplanted into metal

drums containing 40 kg of soil. The 60il was collected from a farmer's field 

where soybeans had never been grown. The soil was fertilized with 50 ppm P, 

50 ppm K, 25 ppm S and 1 ppm B (wt/wt). The experiment consisted of 12 graft 

combinatíons grown in soil uninoculated and inoculated with R. japonlcum. 

The inoculated treatments were prepared by mixing 5 g of the commercial in

-oculant (Nitragin) per pot in the surface 10 cm prior to transplanting. The 

plants were thinned to 4 plants/pot ODe week after transplanting. Five rep-

licatio!1s of each treatment were harvested at 50 days after transplanting 

for shoot dry weight, shoot N content and nodule mass; Total N was conducted 

on ground samples as descríbed by Ferrari et al. ( 5). Anotber five repli

cations of each treatment were grown until maturity for seed yield. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Screening of Germplasm: The testing sites were selected to represent 

diverse ecological zones with dístinct native vegetatian. The rational far 

testing across environments was to insure that only accessions compatible 

with diverse rhizobia would be selected. The leguminous flora native or 

adapted to the various ecologícal zones is diverse¡ consequently, it is as

sumed that rhizobia compatible with these hosts and environments are al so 

diverse. Cowpeas which are known to be compatible with a wide range of rhi

zobia species have been observed to nodulate freely at all testing sites. 

The distribution patterns of the visual ratings for nodulation and pIant 

vigor are presented in Table 1. In the humid, acid soil environment at Onne, 

approximately 100 access"ions contaíned 20 or more nodules/plant¡ however, 70% 

of these selectíons had small nodules most of whi~h were devoíd of leghaemo-

globin. Only, 35 accessíons or 8% of the total population were selected for 

compatibility with rhizobia indigenous to the Onne environment. At Yandev, 

60 accessions formed more than 20 nodules/plant but only 20 of these accessions 

contained large, effective nodules, There wel'e 28 entries that did not display 

N deficiency symptoms but 8 of these selectiona were poorly nodulated indic-

ative that they were extracting N from the soíl and probably growing in small 

N pockets. Only 5% of the total popularíon was considered as compatible with 

rhizobia indigenous to the Yandev arca. The nodulation pattern at Ibadan differed 

from Onne andYandevas -all accessions that contai~ed 20 or more nodules/plant 

al so had large effective nodules. The absence of small, ineffective nodules 

on sorne of the accessions as observed at Onne and Yandw is unexplainab1e. 

Based upon plant vigor score~48 accessions were selected; however, 16 of them 

appeared robe escapes as they contained on1y a few, smal1 nodules. At Ibadan, 
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8% or 32 accessions were rated as compatible with the indegenous rhizobia. 

The Mokwa testing site was the most severe as the screening was conducted on 

a sandy soil low in organic matter with a cation exchange capacity of less 

than two. Thirty-two accessions were profusely nodulated but only 20 of these 

entries contained larg~effective uodules. Due to the low N status of the 

soil at Hokwa, a11 entries that were growing vigorously with dark green leaves 

a1so contained more than 20 nodules/plants with a diameter greater than 5 mm. 

At the Hokwa euvironment, only 5% of the accessions were, capable of forming 

an effective symbiosis with the indigeuous rhizobia. In the semi-arid region 

near Funtua, 12% of the population nodulated profusely but 25% of these acces

sions had sma11, ineffective nodules. Approximately, 15% or 58 entries dis

p1ayed good shoot growth but only 36 of these selections were heavi1y nodu-

1ated with effective rhizobia. The large number of escapes i.e. 22 accessions 

may be due to the 1ack of uniformity of the soíl at this site and a previous 

history of N fertilizer applications. 

There is considerable evidence for site-specific nodulation. Of the 35 

accessions that "ere rated as compatible with the rhizobia nativo to Onne,l7 

of those did nat nodulate at anyof the other 4 environments. Four entries 

formed su effective nodule mas s at Onne snd one other site, 3 entries nodu

lated at Onne and 2 other locations and one accession nodulated at Onne and 

3 other sires. At Yandev, 20 accessions were rated as compatible but 4 of 

them nodu1ated at only Yandevand 5 nodulated on1y at Yandevplus one other Rite. 

The results at Ibadan were similar; 32 accessions were selected but 4 were 

specific to the Ibadan site and 12 only nodulated at Ibadan aud one other 

locat ion. Twenty accessions were selected at Mok\~a but 4 of tbem nodulated 

at Mokwa only and 5 more only formed a symbiosis at one other site plus Mokwa. 

At Funtua, 36 accessions appeared to be compatible but 7 nodulated at Puntua 
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only and 13 others were compatible with rhízobia at Funtua and one other 

locatíon. In summary, out of approximately 400 accessions screened on1y 10 

entries were capable of forming an effective symbiosis at a11 S 10cations • 

Four of these 10 selections are local cultivars: Ma1ayan from Nigeria, TGM 618 

from Central African Republic, TGM 344 from Tanzania and Orba from Indonesia. 

Three more entries forro an Indonesia col1ection (TGM 710, 725 and 730) were 

also rated as compatible at a11 sites but more than 70 other accessions col

lected in Indonesia failed to nodulate. Two other promiscuous nodu1ating 

accessions (TGM 119 and 120) were collected in East Africa but their origins 

are unknown. The remaining accession (TGM 579) is a progeny of Malayan. None 

of the 25 improved cultivars tested which were bred and selected in the U.S. 

were capable of nodulating with the rhizobia indigenous to the various testing 

sites. 
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Testíng of rhizobia iso lates 

Twenty rhizobia isolates were tested for compatibility with 10 soybean 

hosts selected from the germplasm screening snd compared to two improved 

high-yielding varietíes developed in the U.S. (Bossíer and TGM 294). Of the 

isolates tested, 22 were isolated from soybean nodules collected at varíous 

locations (4 from Onne, 3 from Ihadan, 6 from Mokwa and 9 from Funtua). Three 

isolates prepared from cowpea nodules were collected from three dífferent 

varíetíes grown at Funtua. The test íncluded an unínoculated check snd inoc

ulatíon with the multí-strain, commercial inoculant' (Nitragin). The inter-

actions of inoculant X host plant were significant (pZ:O.l) for both nodule 

mass and shoot dry weight whích isareflexion of host-strain specificity. Ir 

is not practical to discuss the response of each host-plant and inoculant 

treatment due to the large number of combinptions (305). The most meaningful 

interpretation of the data can be derived by comparing the effect of the 180-

lates versus the uninoculated control and inoculatíon wíll Nitragin for each 

host planto These comparisons are presented in Table 3. Nodule mass (dry weight) 

is indícative of the degree of compatibílity between the host and the rhizobia 

, lsolate and shoot dry weight a measure of the effectiveness oí the host-iso

late combination for fixing NZ' Malayan appear;'to be the most promiscuous 

host in the test as it formed significantly more nodule mass than the unínoc

ulated control with all 22 soybean iso lates tested and twenty-one of these 

ísolates were as effective as Nitragin as shown by shoot growth. TGM 579 (a 

progeny of Malayan) gave similar results; compatible with 21/22 soybean iso-

lates and 16 of these produced shoot growth equal to Nitragin. TGN 119 and 120 

formed effective symbiosis with 20 and 19 of the lsolates prepared from soy-

bean nodules, respectively. Four Indonesia accessions (TGM 710, 725, 737 and 

Orba) were less promiscuous but stil1 were effectively nodulated by 11-16 of 
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the 22 soybean iaolates. TGM 618 and730 were compatible with 16 and 18 of 

the iSDlates from soybean nodules but the effectiveness of al1 but four of 

the iaolates was less than inoculatíon with Nitragin. Bossier and TGM 294 

were cleady less compatible and inefficient hosts for these indigenous rhi

zobia isolates when compared to other accessions. Bossier nodulated with 12 

isolates but only four of these resulted in shoot growth greater than the 

uninoculated control and only one iso late increased the shoot growth of 

Bossier as equally well as Nitragin. Similar results were obtained when TGM 

294 was the host. Bossier and TGM 294 were capable nodulating with only one 

of the three isolates froro cowpea nodules and this symbiosis was ineffective. 

Whereas, the promiscuous accessions formed a significant nodule mass with 

at least 2 out bf the 3 cowpea isolates (TabIe 3). Malayan, TGM 120 and 

Orba grew equally well when inoeulated wit~ the all 3 cowpea isolates as 

compared the inoculation witb Nitragin. 

It is presumptuous to conclude that the 22 soybean and 3 cowpea rhizobía, 

isolates are representative of the entíre indígenous rhizobia populatíon at 

the various testing sites. However, the number of isolates tested provides 

convincing evídence tbat soybeans geúotypes differ in ability to 'froro an ef

fective symbiosis witb rhízobia indigenous to tropical soils. The accessions 

selected from the germplasm screening are clearly more compatible with these 

rhizobia isolates than Bossier and TGM 294. 
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Grafting eXIJerim"nt 

The accessions selected for compatibílity with indigeoous rhizobia in the 

germplasm screening are a11 low yield-potential genotypes due to inferior 

agronomic traits. MaIayan, TGM 579, 344, 119 and 120 are very photo-sensitive, 

late-maturing with excessive vegetative growth and susceptible to lodging. 

lInder optimum conditious, these genotypes have a maximum yield potential of 

1ess than 1.0 ton/ha. The free-nodulating lndonesian cultivars are poorly 

adapted to the 101. land tropics and are characterized by earIy maturity, 

short statue with limited 1eaf area and a yield potential of 0.5 - 1.0 ton/ha. 

Although the above genotypes are capable of forming an effective symbíosís 

with a wide range of rhizobia, the efficiency of the symbiosis need uot be 

high in order to supply sufficíent· N to satisfy their low yie1d· potential. 

1.n contrast, non-promiscuous improved varietíes such as Bossier and Jupiter 

have superior agronomic character but must be supplied witb enough N to support 

a 2-3 ton/ha yield potentiaL If the promiscllous nodulating character(s) 

pos ses sed by the low yielding accessions was genetical1y transfered to the 

improved cultivars would the resulting symbiosis be capable of providing suf

ficient N to support a high yield potential? This question was addressed by 

grafting the shoots of Bossier and Jupiter onto root stocks of Malayan and 

Orba. 

Results froro 12 graft combinatíons grown in soi1 containing only indige

nous rhizobia and soí1 íuocu1ated with strains of R. japonicum (Nitragin) are 

presented in TabIe 4. Plants with a Bo·ssier sciCln grafted back anta its own 

root stock gave large responses to inoculatíon with Nitragin as evidenced by 

an increase of 103;, in shoot growth, 632% in nO<!úle ,,",ss and 50% in ·seed 

yield. In .contrast, Bossier grafted onto the root stock of Orba nnd grown 

in un:inoeulated so11 gave shoot 
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growth, N content, nodulo mass and seed yield equal to Bossier graftedonto 

Bossier and inoculatod with Nitragin. Also, grafts with Orba root stoeks did 

not respond to inoculation. Grafts of Bossier seions and Malayan root stoeks 

were diffícult to perform due to the thiek hypocotyl of Bossier and the thin 

stem of Malayan. Vegetative growth of plants with this eombinatíon was losB 

than the control treatment of Bossier grafted onto Bossier even when grown in 

inoculated 80i18 indicating that early growth may have been affected by the 

mechanics of grafting. However, seed yiela of Bossier grafted onto Malayan 

roots were equal to Bossier grafted onto Bossíer and inoculated with Nitragin. 

Grafts using Jupiter as the Beion and Malayan or Orba as root stocks and 

grown under uninoculated conditions produced plants that grew as well and 

yielded the same as Jupiter grafted onto Jupiter and grown in inoculated 

soil. It is ovident from these studies that the symbiosis between Malayan 

or Orba and indigenous rhizobia is capable of supporting the yield potentíal 

of Bossier or Jupiter. Consequently, if thepromiscuousnodulating character(s) 

can be genetically incorporated into high yielding varieties, one would not 

sacrifice yield potentíal. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

It is apparent from these studies and earlier work (€) that variation 

exists in the soybean germplasm for the ability to nodulate and form and ef

fective symbiosis with rhizobia indigenous to tropical soils. The germplasm 

screened for promiscuity included only 400 accessions but a deliberate attempt 

was made to select accessions that have been grown by farmers in areas where 

inoculants have not been used. Of the 10 accessions identified aS promiscous, 

four are local cultivars from Africa and Indonesia indicative that farmers 

may have selected material for compatibity with native rhizobia. Local farmer s 

varieties maybe more probable of possessing promiscuity but the faet that it 

is a local cultivar does not ensure promiscuity. Varieties that freely nodu~ 

late in Northern Thailand did not form an effective symbiosis at several 10-

cations in Nigeria. Also, of more than 70 entries collected in Indonesia 

only five were rated as promiscuous in Nigeria. The inability of material 

developed in the U.S. to nodulate with rhizobia indigenous to various tropical 

environment may be due to the narrow genetic base o~ U.S. bred material and/or 

,the continuous selection of'this material in soil contaminated with introduced 

strains of R. japoniewn. 

" There is considerable evidence tilat rhizobia composition differs across 

environments. Several soybean accessions nodulated in one or two sites but 

were incompatible with rhizobia strains native to other environments. Also, 

rhízobia isolates prepared from nodules collected from the sarne or different 

host grown st various locations gavc differential reactions when tested for 

c01l\patibility with s rango of hosts. The variation in rhizobia composition 

within and between environments must be recognized in order to prevent the 

development of varieties that are site-specifíc for compatibility. Data fro1l\ 
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the germplasrn screcníng indicate that testing shoüld be conducted in at least 

three distinet environments in order to reduce the probability of selectíng 

material that is site-specific. 

The symbiosis between indigenous rhizohia and promíscuous nodulating 

cultivars i8 effective snd capable of fixing sufficient N2 to sstisfy the 

requirements of improved, high yielding cultivars. Consequently, improved 

genotypes that combine the superior agronomic tra;its of the U.S. material 

with the promiscuous nodulating ability of some local cultivars could be 

developed and sti11 maintaín the yield potential of the improved parent; as

sumíng promíscuity is a heritable trait. 

Although no direct evidence is available concerning the heritability of 

promiscuity, empírical observations indicate that the character(s) can be 

transferred genetica1ly, Sorne national breeding programs have developed 

promiscuous nodulating lines, albeit unintentionally, using parents identified 

in the germl'lasm screeníng. Breeders in Tanzania have used TGM 344 as a 

parent due to its vigorous vegetative growth and produced at least three 

lines that maintained the promiscuity of TGM 344 (2, 8). " Also, a Nigerian 

programemployed Malayau as a parent and many of the progeny have been observed 

to possess promiscuity similar to Malayan i.e. TGM 579. 

We have made crOSSes between some promiscuous accessions identified in 

the germl'lasm screening (mainly TGM 344, 120 aud 119) and improved high yield

ing parents (Jupiter and Bossier). Selections were made in the F2 generation 

at Mokwa based initially upon agronomic characters and at pbysiologícal matu

rity these selections were examined for nodule mass. Selectiona were made 

ín the F3 generation at lbadan again for agronomic characters and nodulatíon. 

Seeds from these selection were planted again at Hokl,¡a (F4) and further se

lected foX' favorable agronomie traits and nadute mass. Seeds from the F4 
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plants were íncreased at lbadan and the F5 generation evaluated for yield 

and nodu1ation in multi-locatiol1 yield trials in cooperatiol1 with national 

programs. Results fram the yield tria1s showed that the vast majority of 

the entries were prorniscuous and possessed irnproved agronomic traits. Con-

sequentl¡-, promiscuous nodulating soybeans with improved agronomic traits 

have been developed and this material can be grown without the need of ino-

culation with R. japonlcum. Results from the breeding for prorniscuity in-

cluding genetic studies will be presented in other articles . 

• f. 
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TabIe 1. CIimatic conditions and soil properties of testing sites where soybean vari
eties were examined for promiseuity. 

Loeation. Latitude 

Onne 4'51' 

Yandw rZ3' 

Ibadan 7°26' 

Mokwa 9°18' 

Funtua 11° 38' 

Mean rainfall 
mm/yr 

2355 

1288 

1215 

1110 

1005 

Great soU 
Group 

Typie PaIenduIt 

Oxie Palenstalf 

Oxic PaIcnstalf 

Oxie Palenstalf 

Oxie Palenstalf 

Vegetation 
Zone 

Tropical rain forest 

Southern Guinea Savanna 

Transitional, zone 
(forest - derived savanna) 

Southern Guinea Savanna 

Northern Guinea Savanna 



". Table 2. Distribution of aoybean cultivars rated for 
nodule number, nodule size and plant vigor 
at diverse locations in Nigeria. 

Percentage of cultivara 

Nodule No. Nodule size Plant vigor 

Location Rating scale1 

1 2 3 1 2 3 1 

Onne. 12 61 28 55 37 8 54 36 10 

Yandw 40 45 15 55 40 5 43 50 7 

lbadan 47 4S 8 52 40 8 28 60 12 

Mokwa 40 52 8 60 35 5 65 30 5 

Funtua ·414712 51 40 9 55 30 15 

lRating Beales: Nodule No. : 1=< 10 nodules, 2= 10-20 
nodules and 3= > 20 nodules/plant. 

Nodule Size: 1= nodules < 2mm, 2= nodules 2-5mm and 
3= nodules;>5mm in diameter. 

Plant vigor: 1= yellow, stunted, 2= light green, 
intermediate size and 3= dark green, vigorous plants. 
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Table 3. Effect of inaculating sterile soíl with rhizobium isolates from soybeans and cowpea nodules on nodules mass 
and shoot growth of 10 soybean accessions selected for promiscuity and 2 varieties (Bossier and TGM 294) from 
U.S. 

, 

No. of isolates producing nodule mass or shoot growth1 

greater than the uninoculated control. 
No. of isolates praducing nodule mass or shaot growth2 

greater than or equal to inoculation with Nitragin 

Soybean 

Host 

Malayan 

TGM 579 

TGM 120 

TGM 119 

TGM 618 

TGH 725 

TGM 710 

Orba 

TGM 737 

TGM 730. 

Bossier 

TGH 294 

Soybean isolates3 (n=22) 

Nodule Mass 

22 

21 

22 

21 

18 

17 

15 

14 

15 

16 

12 

10 

Shoot wt. 

21 

19 

21 

20 

15 

17 

14 

11 

15 

7 

4 

3 

Cowpea isolates3 (n=3) 

Nadule Mass 

',., 

3 

3 

3 

2 

2 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

1 

1 

Shoot wt. 

3 

2 

3 

2 

2 

2 

3 

3 

2 

2 

O 

O 

Soybean isolates3(n=22) 

Nadule Mass 

21 

17 

2 

14 

4 

5 

O 

5 

9 

1 

O 

2 

Shoot wt. 

21 

16 

19 

20 

4 

16 

13 

11 

15 

5 

1 

2 

Cowpea isolates3 (n=3) 

Nodule Mass Shoot wt. 

3 3 

2 2 

O 3 

2 2 

O 1 

1 

2 

O 

1 

O 

O 

O 

2 

1 

3 

2 

2 

O 

O 

1 Nodule dry wt. or shoot dry wt. is significantly greater than the uninoculated control at p~ .05. 

2 
Nadules dry wt. or shoot dry wt. is equal to or greater than Nitragin cornmercial inoculant treatment at p~ .05. 

3 Host of derivation, there were 22 isalates fram soybeans; 4 from Onne, 3 fraID Ibadan, 6 froID Mokwa and 9 from Funtua. 
Three cowpeas isolates were fram Vita 1, 4 & 5 at Funtua. 



TabIe 4. Shoot dry weight, total nitrogen content and nodule dry weight at 50 days after 
transpIanting and seed yield at maturity of inoeulated (Nitragin) and uninoeu
Iated grafts using Bossier and Jupiter aS seions and Orba and MaIayan as root 
stoeks. 

Graft combínation 
Scion/root 

Bossier/Bassier 

Bossier /Bossier 

Bossíer/~alayan. 

Bossier/Malayan 

Bossier/Orba 

Bassier/Orba 

Jupiter/Jupiter 

Jupiter/Jupiter 

Jupiter/Malayan 

Jupíter/Malayan 

Jupiter/Orba 

Jupiter/Orba 

Inoculation 
treatment 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Shoot dry wt. 
g/pIant 

8.9 a 

18.1 d 

12.0 b 

15. O c 

18.3 d 

19.7 d 

12.8 a 

17.5 b 

18.6 be 

17.5 b 

20.2 be 

21.3 e 

N concento Nodule dry wt. 
mg/pIant 

259 a 85 a 

660 d 622 d 

390 b 310 b 

517 e 457 e 

617 ed 684 d 

730 d 647 d 

385 a 110 a 

531 b 538 b 

593 b 486 b 

574 b 477 b 

626 b 728 e 

643 b 715 e 

Seed yield 
g/p1ant 

15.8 a 

23.7 be 

19.9 b 

23.5 be 

24.5 e 

21.0 be 

17.0 a 

22.3 b 

22.8 b 

23.7 b 

21.4 b 

22.1 b 

Means faIlawed by unlike letters wíth the same scían are signífieantly different at p~.05 
accardíng to Dunean's Multip1e Range Test. 
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